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Thank you for your interest in the Ivey Spencer Leadership Centre.  We want 

to congratulate you on your engagement!  This is an exciting time in your life 

and we thank you for your consideration 

for this very special occasion. 

The historic manor house features 30 

acres of manicured parkland.  Rich 

architectural details, grand staircases, 

and rustic footbridges provide limitless 

photo opportunities and multiple 

settings in which to host your ceremony 

and reception.  

 

Host an alfresco exchange of vows in the picturesque 

gazebo on the back lawn, and then welcome your 

guests with cocktails on the exquisite patio.   

The main dining room can accommodate 200 guests for 

a standing reception or 180 seated guests.  More 

intimate gatherings will feel right at home in the cozy 

Spencer’s Dining Room, with its fireplace and private bar. 

 

We know your wedding is more 

than just a day; it is the start of 

your new life together.  We are 

honoured to be a part of this  

and give you our commitment  

to make your wedding unique 

and memorable.  



 

  

 

Wedding Ceremony  

 Our outdoor venue is located on the back lawn of the main mansion.  Surrounded 

by flower gardens and the historic mansion as the backdrop it creates an intimate 

space for your ceremony 

 This outdoor venue can accommodate up to 150 guests (tent is optional and at an 

additional charge) 

 Outdoor white chairs are included at no additional charge. Including set up and 

clean up (maximum of 150 chairs). 

 The Garden Room is the indoor option (in case of inclement weather).  It can 

accommodate up to 120 guests 

 

2019 Facility Fee is $750.00* 

Décor, rentals, set-up and tear-down are no included. 

*Price is subject to change in future years 



 

Culinary Excellence 

 The award-winning chefs and in-house catering team will exceed your expectations, 

with dinner menus and reception selections from which to choose.  Whether you are 

hosting an extravagant gala or a simple, elegant affair, you and your guests will enjoy 

the exquisite food and the stellar service for which Spencer is known. 

  

 



 

Guestrooms 

Located away from our public areas, all 125 guest rooms feature our queen size 

“Inspiring Beds” – guaranteed to ensure a restful night’s sleep.  With features like wireless 

Internet access, magnificent parkland view and warm and comfortable surrounds, our 

guestrooms provide relaxation, peace and privacy.  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Guestroom amenities: 

 Complimentary wireless internet 

 Individual coffee makers 

 Mini fridge in each room 

 Flat screen televisions 

 Iron and ironing board 



 

Spencer is the ideal backdrop for your wedding day photo memories. 

A variety of beautiful and unique indoor and outdoor photo locations are exclusively 

yours when you choose Spencer to be your wedding destination. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Pre and Post Wedding Celebrations 

Let Spencer be the background for your entire wedding celebration!  Spencer is an 

ideal location for bridal showers, rehearsal parties, and post wedding brunches.   

Spencer offers many indoor and outdoor venues for your event. 

 

Fun and casual locations featuring pool tables or an outside fireplace create a unique 

setting for your pre or post wedding event.  Ask us about our themed menus – like High 

Tea for a bridal shower or a Pub inspired menu for a rehearsal party! 

     

 



 

Ivey Spencer Sterling Wedding Package 
 

All white linens 

Tea light candles on the tables 

Personalized online booking system for guestrooms 

Day-of onsite coordination 

Complimentary parking 

 

Flavoured water for ceremony and cocktail reception 

Strawberry cucumber water 

 

Signature cocktail during cocktail reception 

Choice of: Raspberry mojito, white or red sangria – 1 per person 

 

Chef’s choice passed hors d’oeuvres  

4 per person 

Examples 

Vegetarian spring rolls with plum sauce 

Miniature beef wellington with creamy horseradish 

Bermuda onion jam on muesli crostini with chèvre 

Maple glazed bacon wrapped scallops 

 

Three Course Menu 

Fresh baked bread & butter 

∞∞∞ 

Rocket salad 

Baby arugula with pear, walnuts, chèvre and sherry vinaigrette 

∞∞∞ 

Chicken Supreme 

Creamy mashed potatoes, heirloom carrots & French green beans 

Chive white wine cream sauce 

∞∞∞ 

Chocolate tuxedo mousse cake 

Fresh berries & raspberry sauce 

∞∞∞ 

Late night coffee & cake cutting 

 

In addition, we are pleased to offer the bride and groom 

Complimentary menu tasting for two people 

Complimentary guestroom for the night of the wedding 

One year anniversary overnight stay with breakfast 

 

Starting at $132.00 including taxes and gratuity per person 
*some restrictions apply, minimum of 100 guests 


